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A FEW FACT
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From the Mexico TrtSer, March, ifJ
For j ears the Trader has preached the

wibdom of not attempting to grow trop-
ical products in the semi-tropic- s, which
occasionally are visited by frost. We have
always advised the would-b- e tropical
agriculturists , to go South and take no
risks of nipping frosts, which work havoc
not only to vanilla, coffee and other sim-

ilar products, but also to orange trees
etc The wisdom of our advice is becoming
more and more apparent. On the 12th of
last month a snowfall Invaded a stretch
of country comprising the cantons of MIs-antl- a,

Papantla, Tlapacoyan, Tantoyuca,
Chlcontepcc and Jalacongo, In the state
of Vera Cruz, as well as a considerable
extent of the sierra region of the state
of Puebla, such as the districts of Tezl-utla- n,

Tlatlauqui, Tetela.
Zacatlan and

The snowfall did damage to the extent
of several millions of dollars The Carlos
Pacheco colony at Tlatlauqui alone lost
over $1,000,000, their coffee tree, tobacco,
sugar cane, etc, being completely

All the places mentioned are In
Northern Vera Cruz. In the southern por-
tion of the state iron is absolutely un-
known in the lowlands. The same thing
may be said of Chiapas and Oaxaca. The
tropical agriculturist will do well to go
11 hero frost and snow cannot follow htm,

TO THE
We take this opportunity to acquaint the

public with the above statement. Within
the last two jears the people of the United
States hae been made familiar with the
vast resources of the republic of Mexico.
They have learned that there Is no country
tin the face of this globe richer in mineral
deposits nor offering as great a field for
agricultural development as our sister re-

public This, of course, has attracted the
attention of capitalists all over the world,
who are taking advantage of the liberality
of the federal government of Mexico In
encouraging enterprises in that country.
The vabt agricultural opportunities have
remained practically undeveloped until
within the last few jears. The growing
demand for Investment in Mexico has
flooded this country with numerous

land companies, and promoters
of every kind have imposed upon the cred-
ulity of the public In the most outrageous
manner. Semi-tropic- al lands have been dis-
posed of under the false claim that it was
bejond the reach of frost. The numerous
facts stated in the article here cited neli
warrant the Investor to make careful ln-- v

estimation before giving up his hard farn-r- d

money to foster enterprises that have
nothing to commend them but the glib
tongue of the unscrupulous promoter. This
class of people, have done
'serious damage to land companies who are
conducting their business honestly and who
arc prepared to give to the investor value
received. Mexico to-d- offers better op-
portunities for investment than ever before
in the history of this country- - Foreign
capital is pouring in. in vast quantities.
The stability of the government is well rec-
ognized by the Intelligent financiers of the
fnlted States. This was strongly demon-
strated when the recent bond issue of tho
republic of Mexico was sold at pir In this
country. And In England, only in 1S93, Mex-
ican bonds could have been purchased at
from 30 to 30 cents on the dollar, and now
they are worth an even 100 cents, and hard
to get at that. capital

building a network of railways through
the fertile vallcja of Southern Mexico to
connect with the Southern American rail-
ways, and thus making it possible for an
American to get Into a Pullman car at
Kansas City and go to Costa HIca and
Southern America. If we should state the
nctual progress that has been made in Mex-
ico within the last few jears the people
would look at It as the choice bit of fiction
culled from Munchausen. Mexico City

y has among her population not less
than 1 000 Americans for every fifty that
were in Mexico twelve years ago It is
estimated that there are not less than 20.-0-

Americans and English in Mexico City
alone. In the business district of Mexico
jou cannot go a block in any direction
without encountering an English. Amer-
ican or German business house. It Is safe
to say that within the next ten jears the
English languago will be almost as

in the republic of Mexico as Span-
ish is now.

The vast territory of tho United States
lias heretofore satisfied the American as a
field for investment. And the baseless prej-
udice against Mexico has robbed him of
many, opportunities to share the magnifi-
cent returns that accrue to a properly and

placed Investment In that
countrj". Happily, this condition is fast
changing under the calm scrutinj- - and
searching Investigation of the capitalist
and financier.

It has been found that the laws of Mex-
ico are Just as protective of financial inter-
est in Mexico as are the laws of the Unit-
ed States to home investments. The ap-
pearance of the countrj and the intellect-
ual standard of the native as found Just
Fouth of the Rio Grando are no more an in-

dex of Mexico's agricultural worth or an
expression of the educational standardof
her people than the development and prog-
ress along the north bank of the R'.o
Grande express the Intellectual and agri-
cultural standard of this countrj.

Much has been said regarding the
of Mexico, and probably with

some cause, when reference Is made to
the lowlands along the streams and near
the Gulf. But a more healthy climate than
that which Is found on the lands averag-
ing from 1.000 to 3,500 feet above sea level
Is not to bo found Upon the
lands of the Grljalva Company white fam-
ilies have been located for over a
and up to the present we have received
no report of illness among them. The
temperature rarely exceeds S3 or falls
lower than 3. This varying temperature,
of course, during special periods of the

There is scarcely ever a fluctuation
of more than 6 to 10 degrees between day
and night. During the winter months thetemperature Is lower, on nn average, thanduring the summer. Frost has never been
known in the state of Chiapas. Rainfall
is abundant, but not excessive. Irrigation
has never been necessary. The soil is ex-
tremely rich, which is evidenced by thelarge and heavy growth of timbers andtropical verdure on the land.

The facilities to the land
of the Grljalva Land and Coffee Company
cannot be excelled. Not only has the In-

vestor a navigable river at his disposal,
but also a railroad, which is now building
from Chiltepec to Hulmangulllo. This rail-
road passes very near the lands of thecompany, and If it Is extended as

to meet the railroad now build-
ing by C P. Huntington from Placopalpan,
which passes near Maotntitlan, through the
land of tho Grljalva compan and thence
to San Chrlstobal to Guatemala, connecting
with the Trans-Americ- railroad. We do
not believe that the Investor will find It
necessary to use rauwav transportation,
from ths fact that he will be able to reach
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Frontera, on the Gulf of Mexico, within
several hours bj river transportation.

As regards transportation to the United
States, we believe this question to be thor-
oughly solved by the Port Arthur people,
who state that thej-- will Increase their
steamboat facilities so as to Include Fron-
tera as a. regular port of entrj- - for all their
steamships now pljlng between Port Ar-
thur, Tamplco. Vera Cruz, Progressa and
a few other South American Gulf ports.
Kansas City Is destined to be the great
center for export and Import to and from
Mexico, as Kansas City Is located, onl
between 1,400 and 1.500 miles from the cen-
ter of the tropics of Mexico.

NO LONGER PROFITABLE.

The man of verj-- limited means no longer
finds the United States a field for profitable
investment; he cannot possibly compete
with the vast combinations of capital that
now control almost every cnterprixe of
worth It is an absolute business necessity
for him to join with others of small In-
comes In an enterprise where the danger of
being frozen out Is completelj done awaj-with-

,

and where he Is not at the mercj
of salaried officers, who get the money and
leave only the experience for the Investor.

THE GRIJALVA LAND AND COF-

FEE COMPANY, LTD.

About one and one-ha- lt jears ago the
Grijilva Land and Coffee Company was
chartered under the laws of Mexico. The
company was 'incorporated for $400,000, Mex-
ican monej. Among its assets will be
found 113,500 acres of land, free and clear
of anj and all Incumbrances, beautifully
situated and Ijing along a navigable river
that empties Into the Gulf of Mexico at
Frontera. The title to this propertj-- was
declared by the well known lawyers, Louis
Mendez, Rafael Pardo and Pablo Macedo,
one of the few perfect titles in the re-
public of Mexico In Mexico a company
cannot incorporate for more than the cash
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value of Its propertj'. The lalue of the
propertj Is determined, not bj the Incor-
porators, who maj place upon the prop-
erty a fictitious value, but bj commis-
sioners appointed bj the federal govern-
ment, who look at and investigate the
value of the propertj In question, and at
such value the company may Incorporate.

THE UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

OF KANSAS CITY, AS TRUSTEE
Of this large body of land, the title to

12,000 acres Is vested In the United States
Trust Company, of Kansas City, Mo. The
purchaser of any part of this land can feel
assured that ho will receive a good title
thereto, and then ho need not be alarmed
bj the thought that the property Is far re-

moved from the United States, and that he
will have to deal with a foreign corpora-
tion, and that he will have to go to a for-
eign countrj to prove his claim in the event
of trouble. All this has been remedied and
the Investor rendered secure by the com-
pany in that the title is held by a United
States corporation, and that the trust com-
pany makes title to the purchaser. This
clause Is signed by the United States Trust
Companj. of Kansas Cltj .

ADDITIONAL SECURITY.
Since the Incorporation of the company

an addition of 13,500 acres 'adjoining the
lands of the companj has been purchased
and added to the assets of the cpmpanj. I

Of this larce bodv of land 3.000 acres ml- -'
Joining the village of Grljalva has been set

tropical
tlle

eminent

or lanus. until me contract, wun pur-- '
chaser has been complied with
particular.

OUR OFFER.
We will sell an acre land for $300,

United States currency. will survey
fence the build a for

the heln. We clear the of nnd
undergrowth, plant to either I

two or of the following prod-- I

ucts: Rubber, coffee, chocolate, cocoanuts,
oranges, or vanilla. cull
tivate. attend the orchard
planted for a period years. Will
all taxes assessed or lovled
against the land during this period. Also

expenses survejlng, clearing, plant- -
duingdsnryMtotaNwellMurSertoS

on freerfrSSTail incumbVancesV
jou a warranty deed to the land

thereon, without further cost
to vou anj Kind, at the same time
PAY TOU A DIVIDEND NOT LESS
THAN 26 CENT of the total

by jou And then, if jou
wish, we will manage property for

jears longer but if jou wish to run It
vourself we , a period
ten jears the products the or-
chard wo have planted, and paj jou the
local market prices.

IRONCLAD GUARANTEE.

The Grljalva and Coffee Company,
upon compliance with the contract ot
purchase, guarantees pay to In-

vestor a dividend less than 26 per
cent on total amount of the purchase
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I paid, as an evidence good faith, the
.vw wiAica nun vuiiipuio. ui Jvuu-u- :

City, trustee, Is authorized, under its agree-
ment with the Grljalva Land and Coffeecompanj, to in its pus&esMon nut
less than 20 cent all money paid b
thu Investor, for the warranting
the luvinent of the dividend guaranteed b
the Gnj.Uva Land and Coffee Companj

NO IFS.
The reader will readily see that this does

not mean'ttm he will get a dividend, pro-
vided the crops are gathered and sold, and
provided that all expenses have been
including taxes and Internal revenue, and
provided that evervbodj tin the line from
the president of the (.ompanv down has
had a whack at the proceeds, but It means
just what it sajs. that jou get a dividend
of not less than lj per cnt on total

paid The reader will
that at the end six. jears, when he re-
ceives the title to the propertj. the dividend
tint will be paid him will be sufficient to
start him out with a capital to take care

his own propertv. should he not
desire to do this, the Grljalva Land
Coffee Company agrees to purchase for a
period ten jeais all the products that
they planted on his land, pajlng there-
for the actual cash local market value As
a further evidence that we do not intend
to take advantage anjone, we state
further In our agreement with the pur-
chaser, that If he cannot paj-- his monthlj
installments when due, has three
months In which to piiv the same Fur-
thermore, he can dispose of his interest at
any time mat ne maj

THE CHANCE IN A LIFETIME.
The value the opportunilj that we of-

fer to all joung men who are working for
reasonable salaries can scarce be estimated
from the fact that from a small fraction
of their Income thej- - are enabled to slovvlj
but surely la' up a fortune for themselves
without In anj-- manner Interfering with
their position in the United States. The
amount money required so small that
It would scarcely be missed bj-- anjone.
Just ligure It out. what it means to jou
at tho end of months, at an
outlaj $300 pajable at the rate of St li
per the end seventj-tw- o

months we give you a warrantj- - deed
to an acre of land, which should, and we
feel certain will net vou annuallv not less
than 50 cent the total amount of
jour investment. Besides that we paj jou
a net dividend of not less than 26 per cent,
which will amount to $TS which jou receive
in cash at the time when we make jou
title to the property. If anjone can show
us a better thing than this, we would like
to see It.

PROTECTION TO INVESTORS.

Should the Grljalva Coffee
Companj-- , Ltd , fail to substantial! com
ply with agreement with reference to
clearing and planting the land within the
time specified herein, then the purchaser

at his election, demand ana
from the companj, first, a cancellation and
return of all his remaining unpaid notes
and a title, without cost, to the land here-
in sold, together with such improvements
as maj be thereon nt the time; or, second,
a cancellation and return of his notes re-
maining unpaid and all the the
said purchaser has paid on his land with
20 per cent additional thereon as liquidated
damages which he has suffered bj virtue
of such failure. The companj shall,
compljlng with the remedy so elected, be
released from further obligations to said
purchaser.

ANNUAL INSPECTION AT THE
COST OF THE COMPANY.

Article 12 of t'-- agreement of purchase
cites the folio- - ing: Once each jear the
various Invet vi may, for the purpose of
acquainting themselves with the progress
of Improvements, select one of their
number as their agent to visit the
of the Grljalva Land and Coffee Companj,
Ltd , and the transportation from Kansas
Cltj return will. In case of such se-
lection, bo furnished by said company.

Ess&Ri
t 'wWrii-ii- L

iitironj

' ;

ays-- ,,

AT THE COMPANY'S LAND

such visit to be made during December
or Januarj ; and each investor shall, on or
before November 1 of ench jear, notify J.

J. H. Knoche, of Kansas Mo ,
of the name person whom he wishes
to make such visit, the person who is the
choice of the greatest number to be se-
lected for such purpose; and notice of such
election to be published In the Kansas Cltj
Star on November, tho 10th of each jear.

A FEW REASONS WHY THE GRI-

JALVA LAND AND COFFEE

COMPANY CAN OFFER YOU A

PROFITABLE AND SAFE IN-

VESTMENT.

First It the owner of 100,000 acres ot
land, located along the Grljalva river, in
the state of Chiapas, Mex , inland
125 miles from the Gulf coast, in the line
due from Port Arthur.

Second altitude or the land from
500 to J.O00 feet; temperature not less than
60 degrees nor more than 9.5 degrees, Fah-
renheit; plenty of rnln, perfect drainage,
healthv climate; white colonists now on
tho land; frost has never been known ln
this section.

Third The companj does not owe
cent.

Fourth Under Its Mexican charter the
land cannot be Incumbered nor
watered.

-- ww. .uumn inuucj. ui mis sum atthe meeting of the directors of the
at jionterej. .Mexico, februarj

$100,000 was retired, the remainder
of $100,000 unsold was advanced from $100
to $150 a share.

Sev enth Nearly in the treasurj.Eighth 3,000 acres reserved being
Improved by and for tho companj. Some
iw hum ul una auuuuy cieareu ana piant- -
ed ln tronlcal inhnrrn t.

5flntS? fan2,'!iS? now on tne land
,th1C.he J?.n1 soidnctual niiuVt'tt?0c,.Ii1Ltl,n saie

ei enth- -1 "ontrrt rn?
entJ?ert inti50,0 labor;Prs told ? n?arland underPTPirth The rule n (vrnSreem

acte f" bv thOriil8. V10,00?

a"fc2Le ComnSny is Hhirl.$bZlJ'g
fe agreement" "" IIUC3t0rS UndS

cixM&ncFataVoZiuSanltal Its' t Sfid
ffi 8.e bustaesTand'flnTn".
cial world.

Fourteenth Tou have seventj-tw- o

months to complete jour purchase. You
have three months grace In which to meeta payment.

Fifteenth Tou are Invited to visit the
land of the companj at any time jou de-
sire, and, to help jou to keep as to
what is being done, the company each j ear

furnish free transportation from Kan-
sas City to the land to one In-
vestor selected by the various parties in
Interest.

Sixteenth If the companj falls to carrj
out Its contract with jou, vou do not have
to resort to a long drawn litigation to get
jour rights. The trustee decides, after an
honest impartial Investigation, as to
the justice ot the claim. You are bound to

asiae ny tne company ror tho purpose of rum ine mie is penecc ana passed
being planted to the most valuable upon bj Louis Mendez, senior counsel to
products. Over half of this lot of land is Mexican National railroad, also Rafael
now cleared and In cultivation. This body Pardo and Pablo Macedo, Mexl-o- t

land, when in full bearing, will be worth i can lawjers, and bj them pronounced one
not less than $3,000,000. This property can- - of the iery few clean and perfect titles
not be sold or Incumbered, but stands as a . ln tne republic of Mexico,
bulwark of protection to every purchaser ,,J?!5J The treasury permitted was
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get a square deal from the men comprising
the I nited States Trust Companj.

Seventeenth Your Indemnity is ample,sure and tlxed Vou can't be
EUhteentn Everj possible safeguard Is

tin own about the investor to protect him.
Nineteenth Su certain are we of theprohts that will accrue Trom the productsgathered from the orch irds between thu

nfth and sixth vears that we can afford topaj jou a dividend of 2b per cent ot thetotal amount by jou pild The pajmentof this dividend Is ginrantced b theUnited States Tru-- t Companj, of KansasCitj, Mo.
Twentieth This dividend places vou on asolid financial footing to conduct jourplantation and handle the product.
Twentj-flr- st At the end ot six jears weturn over to jou without further cost, freeof all Incumbrances, the plantation In first-cla- ss

condition
Twenty-secon- d We agree to purchase

from jou for a period of ten jears at thelocal market price, all tho rubber, choco-late, cocoanuts, oranges, lemons and va-
nilla jou produce on jour landTvventj -- third We accuratelj survej-jou- r
land, fence it for jou, and build a housefor jour help

Twent j -- fourth The planting and takingcare of each product is under the directcharge of an experienced man ln the de-partment. We don't experiment. In theimprovement feature each acre of land rep-
resents one sharo of stuck at its par valaeof $J0O The investor m ij purchase asmany shares as he likes ami pa fen themIn seventj-tw- o monthlj Installments of
54 li on each share. Onlj- - l.uuo shaios. rep-
resenting 1,000 acres, will be offered forsale during the first jear. We are takingSUbscrintinns for nne np TnnrA inra S
jusl as soon as tnere are sufficient subscrip-
tions, the subscribers are formed intogroups composing twenty or more shareseach

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
General Richard M. Gano, of Kentuckj,

president
Hon Thomas T. Crittenden,

state of Missouri, vice president.
George P. Lev, vice president Merchants

and Farmers' National bank, Weatherford,Tex , treasurer.
C. W. Gano, San Juon Bautista, Mex'co.secretarj .
Hon J. P. Taj lor, counselor-at-Ia- Mex-

ico Citj, auditor.
James H Allen, president Allen-We- st

Commission Companj, St. Louis, chairmanadvisory committee
J. P. Knoche. Kansas Citj, Mo , secretarj

advisorv committee
The United States Trust Companj, ofKanas Cltj, Mo, trustee.
Address all communications to J P. andJ. H. Knoche, agents, room IS, Masoniq

building, Kansas Citj, Mo

STAMP COLLECTORS' NEWS.

Vnlne of Manrltlua Stamp Stnmps
for Cuba "New for

Mexico.
A writer in Meckel's Weekly sajs: "Kven

the most ejithusla-tl- c of the manj thou-
sands of stamp collectors scarcelv realize
that a square jard of 2d blue Mauritius
stamps (If it were possible to collect so
manj) would represent a value of 1,72$,-00- 0

lliis means that jou might cover jour
square jard of stamps with lajer afterlaver of sovereign gold pieces, until vour
column of gold is five feet four inches high
befoie jou reach the purchasing price of
the 1,723 which form the base ofme column 'lo carrj the gold necessarj
to buv this square jard, the original value
of which was 14 8s, we should have to call
into requisition three full companies, each
man carrj ing a burden of over 100 pounds,
tne goiu would outweigh 2uo men of aver-
age weight, and aF5 per cent would jielda jearlj ircome of iS6,4) To carpet a
floor fifteen feet square with these costlj
stamps would be bevond the resources of
the richest of the world h millionaires, withtwo possible exceptions, for the carpet
would cost no less than !J,40O,000, while
to naner nn nrdlnnrv rnrtfri evltli ttioTn Ti.mil I

exhaust ail our national revenue tor
iuu jear. ut course, it there was suffi-
cient ot these rare stumps for such npurpose, the present value of 2d blue Mau-
ritius would bo very far short of 1,000, at
wnich u is assessea to-d- a.

The firsts shipment of Cuban postage
stamps has been sent to Havana. It con-
sisted of 1500,000 ones, 000 000 twos, 400,000
threes and 50,01 special dellverj nt

stamps. In the consignment were $5,000
worm ot postage uue stamps, vvmch are
tho same as tho-- o used bj this countrj
except that the word centavo Is printed
on them The Cuban stamps correspond
In slza and color to tho-- e used in this
countrj. The stamp is green, witha reproduction In minlatuie of the statue
of Columbus which stands In the court-jar- d

of the old Spanish captain geneials
hendquarters it represents Columbus
standing with his left hand resting on a
globe. Above tho figure is printed 'Cuba'and below "Centavo." with the numeral
1 on each side of "Centavo"

Tho stamp has a group of threerojal palms ln the foreground, with sev-
eral others In the distance. It has Cuba"
printed at the top, with "Centavo" at the
bottom and the numeral 2 on each side of
the centavo It Is printed ln red The

stamp is a rojal purple, one with a
miniature copy of the statue of "La

which stands in one of the plaza3
of Havana. The ligure Is seated on a
raised dais, with a crown on Its head nnd
clothed in long flowing robes A border
oi tropical roiiage incloses a merchant
ship, which is irlrted in blue, the ocean
waves being reproduced in realistic de-
sign Tho prettiest of all the stamps 's
probably the nt one, which is a deli-
cate slate gray in color, with a plowman
and his team of oxen In the foreground,
which represents a field, and ln the dis-
tance plantation buildings appear.

The postmaster general of Mexico has
just Issued a description of tho new set of
stamps that will be issued at an early
date. One cent will be emerald green nnd
bear the national coat of arms; red
and bear national coas of arms;
sienna, and bear national arms,
Prussian blue, and bear national arms:

with national arms In orange on lilac
ground; with national arms in
crimson on pearl gray ground; na-
tional arms In Prussian blue on light red
ground, with a view of the Falls
of Jaunacatlin in black, with pale violet
border; $1, with a view of Popocatepetl In
black wfth ultramarine border. $5. with
view of Mexico cathedral in black with
magenta border.

Among costly stamps must be reckoned
the Hiltimore, which has been sold
for $4,400. thus ranking with the $5 000 of
the second bluo Mauritius. The Hawaiianstamp is valued at $J500, and the

St. Louis at $3,000. Thus four old
stamps, three square inches of "soiled pa-
per," represent a small fortune of $15,900, or
a j early Income of over $750.

Immediatelj after the convention at De-
troit, which is to be held September 12.
the stamp collectors of this citj-- will hold
a meeting for tho purpose ot forming a
new club.

$19.00
To Pneblo, Colorado Springs and Den-

ver and ltctnrn, Via Santa
Te Route.

The Concatenated Order of Hoo-Ho- o

meets ln Denver September 1S39 Arate of $11 00 for round trip has been made
for tickets to Puebld, Colorado Springs and
Denver and return. Sale of tickets is open
to everjbodj Hoo-Ho- and others. This
Is the last time this season such low round-tri- p

rates to Colorado will prevail If you've
had no vacation, this Is the time to take
one If jou want to minimize expenses
Tickets on sale September 6, 7 and 8, finalreturn limit September CO

The Santa Fe's trains afford the best and
most comfortnblc Service to Colorado

GEO W. HAGCNBUCH, Agent,
Corner 10th and Main Sts

AewYorl and Iletnrn, $30.85 Wabash
rnst Train.

On September 1, 2 and 3 the Wabash
Railroad Companj will sell tickets to New
York and return for $30 85 These tickets
will be good on the Wabash fast train,
which is a day ahead of all other lines
Stopover is granted at Niagara Falls, if
wanted Sleeping car 'berths can be en-
gaged now. at Wabash office, northwest
corner Ninth and Delaware streets, on ap-
plication, or wire or wiite to Hcnrj- - N.
Garland, Western Passenger Agent, Kan-Fa- s

City, Mo

I wish every person ln the United States
suffering with fits, epllepsj or Failing Sick-
ness to send for one of mj-- large
bottles of medicine, free It Is verj grat-lfjln- g

to me to be able to send jou aremedy co effectual In the cure of a most
stubborn disease Where others fall I cure
Hr. F. E. Grant, room A, New Ridge bldg,
Kansas Citj. Mo.

FETTER RATE BOOKS

WILL I1E TLSED BY TIIR AGENTS OF

KSS CITY.

.Iniiu-i- i A. tVatcrvrortb, of St. Louis,
linn Formed n Company for the

Pnrpone of Mnklnc Ilntei,
Iniprctluitri mill Survey.

James A. Waterworth. former president
of the St. Louis board ot, underwriters,
will furnish rate books to the different
companies, on the same plan which has
been in force in Kansas City by W. J.
Tetter, secretary of the late Kansas City
Underwriters' Association. Mr. Water-wort- h

has announced the formation of the
Hoard of St Louis Insurance Survej, of
which he Is proprietor, and that his firm
will make Inspections and survejs and will
furnish estimates of rates It is said that
before making public his plan Mr. Water-wort- h

consulted with Attornej General
Crow and Superintendent of Insurance
Orear, and that they found no objections
to tho plans or formation of such a com-
panj. The companies will go very slowly
about purchasing the rate books made bj
Mr. Waterworth, as they desire to be
strictlj within the law. Mr. Waterworth
gave out the following reirnnllnir the sub
ject:

"I beg to inform jou that I have organ-
ized an independent bureau for making
survejs and insDectlnns r Rf i.miu nmn.
ertj- - fur tire insurance purposes in con- -
ueciion wun wnicti 1 propose to furnish
estimates ot comparative schedule rating",
based on mj survejs, for the use of sub-
scribers While it is understood that there
cannot be anj agreement or understanding
between the bureau and its subscribers as
to the observance of estimates furnished,
as measures of comparative hazards or
risks in St Louis and as guides to com-
panies whove business does not Justlfjthem In keeping their own inspectors onthe ground they will undoubtedly be val-uable, the work will be carried on ln allrespects in strict conformltj with the lawsof Missouri "

W. J. Fetter & Son have made to man-agers ot the diffeient companies doing
business in Kansas City the following an-
nouncement:

"111 T ttm nt tl.A I ... l.nAn.t r ...
Ki J?1 inst wnlch abolishes the Kansas
v..i. uudiu ui unuerwntcrs, we nave care-fu-

resuncjed this city and suburbs andnave In press a book of estimates of tireinsurance rates, in two volumes. Supple-
ments will be promptlj Issued to cover allchiiigis in rNks as thej occur. More at-
tention can now be given to inspection ofbllildhll-q- . r1th thu , lun nr VA.A..ln nu
Jictionable features of lire hazard; uNo to
cwi.iiu.ui iiisjieciinns ii is me aim oi theundersigned to furnish these books andsupplements at a cost not to exceed theamount heretofore paid for the mainte-nance of the board It should be under-stood, however, that assessments will notbe made on the premiums of companies fortill. , Uulr...., llllf ft cnnnlrt...! . .- ui. x aijEiiMcu .iiuuuiiL pel an-num will be charged for services anduvu, jiajuuic iiuui icriy, anu aajusieu m

to agre with the changes In condi-tions that may arise.

ter. It Is general conceded tint the saleJif t.ltfrl rwwiLro hv Vi niV.n ...l ir """ mww.i,-- . lij vc auiuui uiiu wit: pur-
chase of the same by the indiilduul com-panies Is in no wise illegal. In the decision
rPT1lfiP-i-. hi the. VilTia-- . n... . aj m. nhnci tuuin mere is nointimation of illegality The Uv, refers only
vw .vmM,.iuiiui3 Ul LUIUJMUlf5 IU IUUIUlUmthe estimate. In themselves they are looked
llnnil ...in trio... en ma mo niiao Vn(- r. nnl,nb.. U.....U IU llllltl 11(11 tJL UlTCiUlillll.consults a price current of allies, to be
"sell ui iiui, a" ne may uesireThe books issued by the Fetter firm makethe rates about the same as before existedinrlnr Iho 1 Tmlo-r'- rltfu A.uni-.- t .U ui.
the exception that rates on dwellings are
"b"iij cut.cu. ijusiiiesa jiuuses remain

have been reduced, while others have been
raised

Insurance ofe.s.
J. T. Ludlum, adjustor for the Dela-

ware, of I'ennsjlvania, was in Kansas
City for a few dajs during the past week.

Charles If. Lading, of the firm of Walker
& lading, general agents of the BankersIJfe, of Nebraska, was in Kansas City
several dajs the last week. Mr. Lading
makes his home ln Wichita.

Trank Price, formerly connected with
the George M. Acklev accident ngencj,has been appointed general agent of the
Germanla Life, with headquarters In Kan-
sas Cltj.

W. II. Reed, who resigned the generalagency of the Phoenix Mutual Life, ofHartrord has accepted the appointment
as specltl agent of the New England Mu-
tual, under the general ngencj of Charles
D Mill Ira B Mapes Ins been appoint-
ed the general agent of the Phoenix with
offices in the New England building.

Dr J T Craig, medical examiner of
the National Keserve Association, attend-
ed the meeting or the delegates of the
national fraternal congress, representing
lift j -- two insurance companies, which con-
vened In the Auditorium In Chicago Dr.Craig addressed the association on "Medi-
cal Department of Fraternal Orders "

ATTENTION. A. R.

Take the "Ilnltlefleld Route" to the
Thtrty-tlilr- il Annual En.

cuiiipiiieiit,
To be held at Philadelphia, September 4
to 0, 1S91 The Baltimore S. Ohio South-
western Rj. offers excellent service from
the West with solid vestlbuled trains, con-
sisting of handsome day coaches, luxurious
Pullman Drawing room Buffet Sleeping.
Parlor and Observation cars, and IS. & u
S-- dining cars

Very low rates will be made from allpoints and tickets will be on sale Septem-
ber 1 to 4. inclusive, good returning toSeptember 12 B depositing ticket withJoint Agent at Philadelphia, between Sep-
tember 5 and 9, return limit may be extend-
ed, good to return leaving Philadelphia toand including September 30, 1S91

Everj soldier knows the "B. & O." Dur-ing tho civil war both sides fought for Itspossession, and the territory through whichit passes Is dotted with fields of hardfought battles. Illustrated pamphlets willbe furnished on application For particu-
lars call on Agents B. & O. S-- Ry or
address O P. McCartj. Gen Pass Agt..
Cincinnati, O ; G. B Warfel, Asst. Gen!
Pass Agt , St. Louis, Mo

BURLINGTON ROUTE SPECIALS.
Round Trip Excursion Trip.

Pittsburg. Pa., J3B 40; good to October 31.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo andreturn, $19. on sale September 6, 7 and S,
good to return September SO

Philadelphia "and return. J2S 83. on saleSeptember 1, 2 and 3, good to return Sep-
tember 30.

Omaha and return, J3 SO; good going Sat-
urday, return Monday following.

Buffalo, N. T.. and Niagara Falls. Rate
$39 75; good 30 dajs; round trip.

Boston. Mass. .Rate, J3700. round trlD
until October 31st.

Portland. Me , Jo? 00; good to October 31st
Harvest excursion, one fare plu3 $2 00, on

August 15, September 5 and 19.

Tourist rates to St. Paul, Alexandria.
Minn : Charlevoix, Pctoskey, Mackinac and
all other Northern resorts. Diverse routes
via lake and rail For detailed informa-
tion call on or address city ticket agent.
S23 Main St.

Arrive Philadelphia by Daylight.
All trains from St. Louis Union Station

over Vandalla-Pennsjlvan- la Short Lines
arrive Philadelphia by daj light, a great
convenience for persons who will attend
the G. A. R. National Encampment in Sep-
tember. For details about low fare address
J. T. Foley. T. I'. Agt , Kansas Cltj, Mo ,
of J. M Chesbrough. A. G. P. Agt.. St.
Louis, Mo.

J2J Ro Philadelphia and Return J2S S5.
via

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.
September 1st. 2nd and 3rd.... ...... trn . tn Vl.wn.o ..... ft a .. iiuu 1.U11 tyv in .ubuii una re-

turn via Washington at slight additional
..let- 'YtfMi nnrl tnTi nvttr tnrt

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeper to
California Via Bnrlln-rto- n Ronte.

Personally conducted, leaves Kansas Cltvevery Thursday. 10 40 a. m , via Denver and
Ban mrougn tne Deautirul mount-
ain scenery of Colorado. Ticket office. 823
Main street

$21.35
St. Louis to New York and Return,

Samo dates and limits as Philadelphia.

ONE CENT PER MILE
TO

Philadelphia, Pa., and Return
VIA

m Four Route
a5 AND

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Either via Cnicago, Cincinnati and Washington, or via St Louis.
Cincinnati and Washington, stopover given at Washington.

On sale September 1st to 4th, good returning until September
12th Can be extended to September 30th.
ALSO ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP, on which stop-
overs at Baltimore. Washington, Covington, Va.: White Sul-
phur Springs. W. Va., and anj point between Washington andHuntington. W. Va . will be given.
ALSO ONE FARC PLUS Ji.00, good going Big Four Route andChesapeake & Ohio, and returning any other regular route, or
vice versa. Stopovers narned above given on the Chesapeake &
Ohio, and same stops as anj other line on the other roads re-
turning ,
THE CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY runs throut-- h the old
battle fields of Virginia, and has the grandest mountain scenerj
east of the Rockies: it's the most comfortable mountain road In
America; through sleepers, through coaches, through dining
cars
ASK for jour tickets "Via Big Four Route and Chesapeake &
Ohio Rallwaj," one waj at least, either going or returning, and
jou will have a real pltasure trip.
PLENTY of room for everyone.
E. B POPE, Western Passenger Agent, C. & O. Ry, St Louis.
Mo.

DOCTOR HENDERSON.
ioi West 9th Street, Kansas CJty, Mo.

The Old Reliable Doctor. Oldest in Age, Longest Located. A ItegulM
Graduate In Medicine. 0er S7 Years Special Practice.

Authorized bv the State to treat CHRONIC. HERYOUS wit SPECIAL DISEASES. Carei
guaranteed or money refunded. All medicines furnished ready for use. No deten-
tion from business. Patients at a. distance treated br mall and exuress. Medicine.

sent everywhere, free from gaze or breakige. Charges low. Over 50,000 cases cured. Age and
experience are Important. State your case and send for terms. Consultation Is free aad coaf"r
dentlal, either personally or by letter.
Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility, C2ST5SS9
producing losses, pimples and blotches oa tho face, rushes of blood to head, pains in back, con-
fused ideas and forgolfulness, bashfulness, aversion to society, loss of sexual power, loss ot
manhood, &o., cured for life. I can stop all night losses, restore lost sexual power, restore nerT.
and brain power, enlarge end strengthen weak parts and make you nt for marriage.

CvnfiiTic that terrible disease, in nil itsSVpiUllSi forma and stages cured for
life. Blood Poisoning. Skin Diseases, Ulcers,
Swellings, Sores, Gonorrhoea and Gleet, and all
forms of Private Diseases positively cured or
money refunded.
Rnrvlr for both sexes. 0 pages, 27 pictures.
LHJU1. truoto life, with full description of
above diseases, tho effects and cure, sent seal-
ed in plain wrapocr for 6c. ln stamps. Read this
title Dook ana answer usi oi questions.

i'l-11',-,-1-

I

Free Museum of Anatomy SS&SK S?:U
li'e-llk- e models and wax figures deeply Impress the mind; a school of ln-- 1 10 to 72
structlon a sermon without words. ...V.B. I hana tSOO dtccsittd la th bank, abich I a III forftlt for abect caj

LEARN

Sabine Pass
MAPS, ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE, ETC,

Be Mailed Free on Application to

SABINE LAND & IMPROVEMENT
TEXAS. COMPANY SABINE, TEXAS.

IGHARDS & GONOVER HARDWARE GO.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, IRON, STEEL, WAGON WOODWORK,
NAILS, GUNS AMMUNITION, SCALES, ETC

SOUTHEAST CORNER FIFTH and WYANDOTTE

IUTLER & NEILSON N.1 CO.
THE PAINT nANUFACTURERS GRINDERS.

GLASS AND PAINT JOBBERS
Telephone 131. ELEVENTH AND

F. A. nxo J. C

FAXON, NORTON & GALLAGHER
SUCCESSORS TO WOOD "WARD, FAXON & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. DEALERS IN PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS.

Not 1201 1108 1113 rsION AVE. (Aor Union KANSAS CITY. MO.
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A Doctor's Liniment"
Fnlls to Cure, bat Causes

a Roir.
A doctor's Liniment" to

trouble between tho doctor and Mrs. J.
ot 41S East street,

and they were ln police court
morning to air their troubles. Mrs. Siers
purchased several bottles ot the liniment
and It failed to effect a cure at least she

so The doctor lives ln the same
house with Siers family, and they fin-

ally fell to over merits ot
medicine.

Mrs. Siers took up fight for
their mother and to their
noses making faces at the doctor.
That more than he could itand and
ho caused arrest of Mrs. Siers on a
charge of disturbing peace. Judge
Burnham discharged her in the
court jesterday morning with the remark
that If they did cease their squabbling
he would on a "court that
would be more effective than any liniment
ever

Cheap to Colorado.
On September 6th. Tth and 8th the Union

Pacific sell excursion tickets from
Kansas City to Denver, Colorado Springs
or Pueblo at the low-- rate ot J19 00 the
round trip, tickets good to up to
and Including September SOth. Concat-
enated Order of Hoos hold their
eighth annual meeting ln Denver Septem-
ber 9th to 13th. The Union Pacific very

has been selected as the official
route the order from Missouri river to
Denver, and members and their friends
going will all use Union Pacific. Remember

Pacific is the only line running two
fast trains daily from Kansas City to Den-
ver and only line running
palace dining cars. Best line and best
services Last excursion of the season to
"The Rockies." Ticket offices. Nos. 1000
.Main street. 103S Union avenue and Union
station J. B.

Tel. 1109. Agent.

Dining cars on the Burlington route Chi-cago train serve supper out of Kansas Clty
and breakfast Into a la carteFinest of service.

cured without
caustic, cuttle--- , bougies of

sounds. pain, no exposure. Patient can

Sundays

Will

AND

AND
THE

H0RT0X.

Depot)

children

police

General

use the treatment at home.

Rheumatism Rheumatic Cure. A
SURE CURE. The greatest discovery in th
annals of medicine. One dose gives relief; a
few doses remove fever and pain in Joints; a
euro in a few dajs. Send statement ot case.
witn stamp tor circular. c--

STS. K.MSASCITY.M0.

STS. CITY, MO.- -

J.A. GAlUGtlE.

TO LOAN in large
small on

City and

TOO L VTE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE.

Eium mmwms
Mounted in rings, studs, scarfplns, watch
cases, earrings, pendants, lace pins, collar
buttons, or any way jou wish, at the old
prices; no 25 cent advance here.

Solid gold, gold filled and silver, also
chatelaine watches, one-ha- lt regular retail
prices.

2,000 solid gold, genuine stones, rings
at half price.

DIAMOND PARLOR, 91S& Walnut st.
T. J. Turner, Manager.

Old gold and silver taken ln exchanga.
Established 1S69. Fine watch repairing
reasonable.

v LADIES Spanish Female Fruit Pills are
safe nnd sure remedy for all Irregulari-

ties; gives Immediate relief; price one dol-
lar. Call or write, Mrs. E. Brink, Agent.
SOS East 9th St.. downstairs.

73 blocks, 3) counters,
boxes, fixtures, made to order cheap;
C hardwood mantels. 15 each.

REYNOLDS. 557 Grand ave.
"WANTED By two gentlemen, a large

front room or suite, without board; must
be close ln and good location. Address A
IS. Journal office.

FOR RENT S03 Fenn Eleven room
brick. J'O per mo. S. S. Dickinson, owner,
918-- 4 Main street.

110S E. 11TH t unfurnished rooms, largo
and pleasant, no children, J1S.50.

DINING room girl wanted. J7J0 Holly.

Speclnl Xew York Excursion.
September 1, 2, I and I, via Vandalla-Pennsjlvan- la

Lines. Fare from St.
Louis to New York and return. J21.33. Tick-
ets good to leave New York returning untilSeptember CO. "White or telegraph J. M.

A. G. P. Agt, St. Louis, forparticulars.
Low Excursions East.

On September 1. 2 and 3- the Burlington
Route will sell round, trip tickets to

J2SK. and NEW YORK CITY
J30S5. For Information call at 823 jIain
street

UNLIMITED FUNDS
Missouri Farms at the market rates, giving the borrower

favorable Also make desirable loans. If
you desire to borrow or a loan please call to see

SIMPSON GROVES, Sheidley Building.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
7IC Tenth Street, Kansas City, mo.

recent of Kansas Missouri Institutes, we are en-

abled to maintain one of the largest and appointed Keeley Institutes of
system Dr. Keeley'a Gold Remedies for cure of

Alcoholic Drug Addictions. Under the same that for
eight years conducted the Keeley Institutes of Kansas.

A PANACEA.
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